3rd Annual Human Factors Excellence for Medical Device Design Conference Details:

**Name:** 3rd Annual Human Factors Excellence for Medical Device Design Conference

**Dates:** August 9-10, 2017

**Venue:** Minneapolis, MN


**Contact:** Amanda Pink, amandap@marcusevansch.com, 312-894-6310

**Description:** The 3rd Annual Human Factors Excellence for Medical Device Design conference will engage with leading practitioners to share relevant techniques to improve human factors in Medical Device design in order to decrease user-related risk and develop safer products.

Participate in case studies, interactive panels and roundtable discussions will examine best practices, lessons learned, FDA regulatory knowledge, and trends for successfully incorporating and evaluating human factors throughout all phases of a products lifecycle. Hear from GE Healthcare, Medtronic CRHF, Amgen, Halyard Health, and more!